Objective: Nitrate has been reported to protect cells via the nitrate-nitrite-nitric oxide (NO) pathway. Most studies tend to use nitrite to investigate the mechanisms of this pathway. However, the latest studies have confirmed that mammals can directly degrade nitrate via xanthine oxidoreductase (XOR). The hypothesis is that nitrate could play a protective role in inflammatory responses independent of bacterial nitrate reductases. Methods: Mouse RAW264.7 macrophages were pre-incubated with sodium nitrate (10, 100, and 500 mM) for 2 hours, and then treated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) for 2 hours to induce inflammation. The Quantikine Immunoassay was used to measure interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) concentrations in the supernatant. The fluorescence intensity ratio of red/green from JC-1 was used to assay mitochondrial membrane potential. The fluorescence intensity of MitoSOX Red was used to indicate the generation of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species. Results: Nitrate partially reduced IL-6 and TNF-a secretion via reducing NF-jB signaling in LPS-induced macrophages. Nitrate also reduced the generation of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species by regulating mitochondrial function. These effects depended on XOR-derived NO but were independent of inducible nitric oxide synthase-derived NO. Conclusion: Nitrate regulates mitochondrial function via XOR-derived NO to partially inhibit LPS-induced inflammation.
Introduction
Nitrate is a common inorganic molecule that is widely found in green vegetables. Over the past decades, nitrate has been confirmed to have protective effects in many diseases. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The bioavailability of nitrate mainly depends on a unique group of bacterial nitrate reductases in the mouth and gut of mammals that reduce nitrate to nitrite. [1] [2] [3] [4] The effects of nitrite have been extensively studied. For instance, nitrite can be converted into many bioactive nitrides. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In general, researchers have tended to elucidate the mechanisms of dietary nitrate therapy by focusing on nitrite. However, recent studies have confirmed that mammals can directly degrade nitrate via xanthine oxidoreductase (XOR). [11] [12] [13] When volunteers were given dietary nitrate therapy, the in vivo concentrations of both nitrate and nitrite increased significantly. 3 Because nitrate can be directly degraded in mammals by XOR, the in vivo protective mechanisms of nitrate cannot be ignored.
Inflammation is a defensive response to stimuli during an immune response. Macrophages are the primary participants in an inflammatory response. 14 When macrophages are stimulated, such as by lipopolysaccharide (LPS), they generate superfluous reactive oxygen species (ROS). 15 The superfluous ROS leads to decreased ROS clearance and increased ROS production, which disrupts the homeostasis of ROS production and clearance, leading to severe oxidative stress. 16 Oxidative stress can further aggravate inflammatory responses, causing more serious consequences. 17 Preventing superfluous ROS production is key to relieving oxidative stress.
Mitochondria are a primary source of ROS. 18 Normally, mitochondrial ROS (mtROS) is in a state of dynamic balance between production and elimination. 19 It is widely believed that mitochondria can produce a large number of harmful ROS in many different pathological environments. 20, 21 A recent hypothesis was that superfluous mtROS could, either directly or indirectly, regulate inflammatory responses. 22 High mtROS levels from abnormal stimuli could directly activate NF-jB signaling. 23, 24 Therefore, reducing mtROS production is a potential treatment that could alleviate inflammatory responses. Many studies have found that dietary nitrate therapy can decrease the cellular generation of mtROS, relieving oxidative stress and secondary injury via the nitrate-nitrite-nitric oxide (NO) pathway. [5] [6] [7] The nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway is considered supplemental to the classic nitric oxide synthase (NOS) pathway for NO homeostasis. [11] [12] [13] Originally, nitrate was considered the endpoint product of endogenous NO metabolism; however, several studies have found that nitrate can be used as a potential donor of NO under specific circumstances. [25] [26] [27] The beneficial effects of nitrate have been demonstrated in a variety of animal and clinical trials. The nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway could modulate mitochondrial function and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase to alleviate cardiorenal disease and ischemia-reperfusion injury. [4] [5] [6] [7] However, the mechanism of nitrate, rather than being converted to nitrite, has not been adequately studied. Thus, the hypothesis of this study was that nitrate could relieve inflammatory responses via XOR in vitro.
Materials and methods
Ethics approval was not required because no humans or animals were used in this study.
Cell culture and treatment
Mouse RAW264.7 macrophages were purchased from the National Infrastructure of Cell Line Resource (Beijing, China). Cells were incubated in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM; SH30022.01, Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS; No.10099, GIBCO, Carlsbad, CA, USA), 100 IU/mL penicillin, and 100 mg/mL streptomycin. The culture was maintained in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 at 37 C. Cells were passaged using a sterile cell scraper. After reaching 90% confluence, the cells were gently scraped off, counted, spread onto 6-or 96-well plates, and then incubated overnight. The next day, the medium was pre-incubated with phenolfree red DMEM and various concentrations of sodium nitrate (10, 100, and 500 mM) or sodium chloride (10, 100, and 500 mM) for 2 hours. The NO scavenger carboxy-PTIO (1 mM; S1546, Beyotime, Shanghai, China), the iNOS inhibitor L-canavanine (1 mM; S0007, Beyotime), or the XOR inhibitor allopurinol (100 mM; A8003, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA) were added 30 minutes before the LPS incubation. Finally, LPS (10 ng/mL, from E. coli O111:B4, Invivogen, San Diego, CA, USA) was added to the medium at various times to collect different samples or to measure different indicators.
Measuring interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) levels IL-6 and TNF-a were measured using Quantikine Immunoassay Kits according to the manufacturer's instructions (431304 and 430904, BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA). Cells were counted and spread onto a 6-well plate at a concentration of 5 Â 10 5 cells/mL. After pre-incubation, LPS was added to stimulate the samples for 2 hours. The medium was collected and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 1000 Âg, and then the supernatant was removed to measure the concentrations of IL-6 and TNF-a.
Western blot analysis
The western blotting protocol was adapted from Zollbrecht et al. 29 Proteins extracted from cells were lysed in Radio Immunoprecipitation Assay (RIPA) buffer with 1% protease inhibitor mixture (PIC) and 1% phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (PMSF). The samples were separated on a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes in a semi-dry transfer apparatus (4561033, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The membranes were pre-incubated at room temperature in 5% dehydrated milk for 2 hours. Then each membrane was incubated with specific primary antibodies against IKKa (2684, Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), p-IKKa (2694, Cell Signaling Technology), NF-jB (p65) (3034, Cell Signaling Technology), p-NF-jB (p65) (3033, Cell Signaling Technology), iNOS (13120, Cell Signaling Technology), XOR (ab109235, Abcam, Cambridge, UK), and b-actin (AC026, Abclone, Wuhan, China) overnight. Next, the membranes were incubated with secondary antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (AS014, Abclone) and visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence reagents (1705062, Bio-Rad).
Determining cytoplasmic ROS and mtROS
Cytoplasmic ROS and mtROS were determined according the protocol used by Li et al. 24 Briefly, cells were counted and spread onto a 96-well black opaque plate at a concentration of 1 Â 10 5 cells/mL. After a 2-hour LPS challenge, the cells were incubated for 10 minutes with 5 mM MitoSOX Red (M36008, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to determine mtROS. The cytoplasmic ROS content of the cells was determined by incubating them for 20 minutes with 10 mM DCFH-DA (D6470, Solarbio, Beijing, China). Next, the cells were washed twice with PBS, and fluorescence intensities were measured at 510/590 nm or 488/528 nm excitation/emission wavelengths on a multi-well spectrophotometer.
Determining mitochondrial membrane potential (DWm)
The pre-treatment step was the same as that described for determining mtROS. The DWm were determined according to the protocol developed by Prathapan et al. 28 Briefly, the same volume of JC-1 (C2006, Beyotime) was added and incubated with the cells for 20 minutes. Cells were then washed twice with PBS. To measure the fluorescence intensity with a multi-well spectrophotometer, the excitation/emission wavelengths were set at 490/530 nm for the JC-1 monomer and 525/590 nm for the JC-1 aggregate.
Measuring the activity of mitochondrial respiratory chain complexes I and III
These methods were adapted from Shiva et al. and Dezfulian et al. 7, 9 Briefly, cells were collected and disrupted in a Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) buffer. The buffer was centrifuged at 800 Âg for 10 minutes at 4 C. Then, the supernatant was centrifuged at 20,000 Âg for 10 minutes at 4 C. The supernatant was discarded, then the pellet was resuspended in 0.2 mM ice-cold sodium citrate. Mitochondria were lysed by ultrasound. Protein concentrations were measured by the BCA Kit (P0011, Beyotime). The activity of complex I was determined by spectrophotometry through monitoring the oxidation of NADH at 340 nm (BC0515, Solarbio). The activity of complex III was measured by monitoring the increased rate of light absorption at 550 nm (BC3245, Solarbio).
Reverse transcription-PCR
The reverse transcription-PCR determination protocol is referenced from Li et al. 24 Briefly, total RNA was extracted from cells using TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (CW0581, CWbiotech, Jiangsu, China). The RNA purity (the 260/280 nm ratio) was between 1.8 and 2.0 for all samples. The RNA concentrations were approximately 300 nM. Next, cDNA was synthesized using a Prime Script RT Reagent Kit (RR047A, Takara, Otsu, Japan). Gene transcripts were quantified via RT-PCR, which was performed with a SYBR Green PCR Kit (204054, Qiagen, Limburg, Germany). The sequences of related genes were searched from the primer bank. The product sizes were approximately 150 bp. The sequences for the primers used were as follows: iNOS, 5 0 -GGAGTGACG G CAAACATGACT-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -TCGATGCACAACTGG GTGAAC-3 0 (reverse); XOR, 5 0 -ATGACG AGGACAACGGTAGAT-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -TCATACTTGGAGATCATCACGGT-3 0 (reverse); b-actin, 5 0 -GGCTGTATTCCCCT CCATCG-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -CCAGTTG GTAACAATGCCATGT-3 0 (reverse). The PCR conditions were 15 minutes at 95 C, followed by 40 cycles of 94 C for 15 seconds, 60 C for 30 seconds and 72 C for 30 seconds.
Gene expression was determined by the 2 ÀDDCT method.
Determining NO production
The pre-treatment was the same as that described for determining mtROS. NO production was determined according to the protocol published by Zollbrecht et al. 29 Briefly, the cells were incubated for 20 minutes with 2.5 mM diaminofluorescein-FM diacetate (DAF-FM DA; S0019, Beyotime). Next, the cells were washed twice with PBS and the fluorescence intensity was measured at 495/525 nm excitation/ emission wavelengths using a multi-well spectrophotometer.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean AE standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical significance was determined using one-way ANOVA (followed by the Student's t test) for multiple comparisons. Analyses and graphs were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 software (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). Differences were considered statistically significant if p < 0.05 (*), p < 0.01 (**), or p < 0.001 (***).
Results

Nitrate relieved LPS-induced inflammation
We found that nitrate could gradually reduce the levels of IL-6 ( Figure 1a ) and TNF-a (Figure 1b ) secretion in a concentration gradient of sodium nitrate from 100 to 500 mM after a 2-hour LPS-induction. Then the levels of total and phosphorylated IKKa and NF-jB (p65) were measured at 1 hour (Figure 1c-d) . The ratio of phosphorylated protein to total protein was used to indicate the degree of NF-jB pathway activation. LPS significantly activated the NF-jB pathway, while nitrate relieved this form of activation.
Nitrate reduced mtROS generation and enhanced mitochondrial respiration under inflammatory conditions
The MitoSOX Red probe was used to monitor mtROS generation. After a 2-hour LPS challenge, mitochondria in the LPS-only group produced about 2.4-fold higher ROS levels than the control group (p < 0.001). The pattern of reduced mtROS generation after LPS challenge was dependent on the sodium nitrate concentration from 100 to 500 mM (Figure 2a ). In contrast, changing the sodium chloride concentration did not affect mtROS levels following LPS challenge (Figure 2b) . These data suggest that increasing nitrate, rather than sodium, concentrations led to reduced levels of mtROS. Cytoplasmic ROS content was determined by DCFHDA ( Figure 2c ). Sodium nitrate did not change cytoplasmic ROS production. These results suggest that sodium nitrate may regulate mtROS generation in response to oxidative stress.
The DWm was determined by the fluorescence intensity of JC-1 (Figure 2d ). Pictures of the red fluorescent JC-1 aggregate and the green fluorescent JC-1 monomer were taken by fluorescence microscopy. ImageJ software was used to mix the channels. DWm was evaluated by the fluorescence intensity ratio of red to green (Figure 2e ). Nitrate restored the decreased DWm, or in some cases even exceeded the normal levels in the control group (p < 0.001).
To determine how nitrate reduces mtROS generation and enhances DWm, mitochondrial respiratory function was determined by measuring the activity of mitochondrial respiratory chain complex I (Figure 2f ) and III (Figure 2g ). Nitrate significantly enhanced the activity of complex I (p < 0.01). Additionally, nitrate further inhibited the activity of complex III more than in the LPS-challenged condition. It appeared that nitrate improved mitochondrial respiratory capacity by activating complex I activity and inhibiting complex III activity.
Nitrate modulated mitochondrial function via NO but did not change iNOS or XOR expression
To determine the mechanism of how nitrate regulates mitochondrial function, the NO scavenger Carboxy-PITO was used to detect mtROS generation and DWm (Figure 3a-b ). When the scavenger was applied, nitrate could not reduce mtROS production or enhance DWm. These data may explain the mechanism of how these effects of nitrate depend on NO.
Additionally, we measured the expression of iNOS and XOR at the mRNA and protein levels (Figure 3c-f) . The results indicated that nitrate levels did not alter the high expression of iNOS following LPS stimulation. After adding LPS, a slight reduction in XOR mRNA expression was observed; however, this was not observed for XOR protein. Nitrate levels did not change XOR expression.
The effects of nitrate were dependent on XOR but independent of iNOS
To further explore the protective mechanism of nitrate, the NO content was monitored by loading the iNOS inhibitor L-canavanine or the XOR inhibitor allopurinol. Under the iNOS inhibitor, there was increased NO generation following the concentration gradient of sodium nitrate from 100 to 500 mM (Figure 4a ). In contrast, sodium nitrate did not change NO generation in the presence of the XOR inhibitor (Figure 4b) . These data suggest that sodium nitrate might act through XOR-derived NO.
Next, mtROS generation and DWm were determined in the presence of the iNOS inhibitor or XOR inhibitor (Figure 4c-d ). There were a statistical differences between the nitrate with L-canavanine group and the L-canavanine only group regarding mtROS generation and DWm. However, allopurinol simultaneously and significantly blocked the effects of nitrate on both mtROS generation and DWm. These results further support that the effects of nitrate depend on XOR-derived NO but are independent of iNOS-derived NO.
Nitrate does not modulate mitochondrial function or the inflammatory response of macrophages without LPS
The DWm (Figure 5a ) and production of mtROS (Figure 5b ), IL-6 ( Figure 5c ), and TNF-a ( Figure 5d ) were determined in the supernatant to assay the influence of nitrate in the absence of LPS. After a 2-hour treatment with various nitrate concentrations (10, 100, and 500 mM), none of these indicators changed.
Discussion
Emerging evidence has shown that nitrate has many beneficial effects on a variety of diseases. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Although the bioactivity of inorganic nitrate primarily depends on oral commensal bacteria, 1-4 some nitrate is also reduced by mammalian enzymes. [11] [12] [13] However, the effects of nitrate on mammalian enzymes is unclear. This may be an important part of the mechanism of nitrate therapy. Based on these findings and the paucity of studies on the effects of nitrate in vitro, nitrate could partially reduce secretion of the inflammatory factors IL-6 and TNF-a by reducing NF-jB signaling in activated macrophages. The results presented herein support this hypothesis.
NADPH oxidase and other cytoplasmic and mitochondrial proteins can generate ROS. 16, 17 High levels of ROS from abnormal stimuli can directly activate the NF-jB pathway. 23, 24 Based on the above theories, nitrate may reduce the production of superfluous ROS. The content of mtROS and cytoplasmic ROS were determined to explore the mechanism of nitrate activity. Nitrate reduced mtROS generation, but did not reduce cytoplasmic ROS generation following LPS stimulation. These data suggest that nitrate may not effect NADPH oxidase and other cytoplasmic proteins. Thus, the effect of nitrate on mitochondrial function was the focus of the rest of this study.
Normally, mitochondria play an important role in cellular energy production. 18 And mtROS generation is primarily through the mitochondrial respiratory chain. 20 In the respiratory chain, electrons are transferred to molecular oxygen by four complexes. At the same time, complexes I (NADH dehydrogenase), III (cytochrome c reductase) and IV (cytochrome c oxidase) pump protons (H þ ) into the intermembrane space, maintaining the DWm. 20, 21 During an inflammatory response, complexes I and III are the main sources of harmful mtROS. 21, 22 Meanwhile, the generation of harmful mtROS is accompanied by a large amount of electron leakage, which results in loss of the normal DWm. 30, 31 In this study, LPS stimulation led to a decrease in DWm and the activity of complex I. However, LPS increased the activity of complex III. Decreased complex I activity leads to decreased NADH generation, increased mitochondrial electron leakage, and further increased mtROS generation. Decreased NADH production, which increases the FADH 2 /NADH ratio, will promote the Q-cycle of complex III, increasing its activity as well as the formation of mtROS. 32 Moreover, this research suggested that in the pre-inflammatory state, nitrate greatly improves the activity of complex I. At the same time, the output of proton pumping was also increased, which increased DWm. These two results are consistent. Higher complex I activity led to more NADH generation and a lower FADH 2 /NADH ratio. The reduced FADH 2 /NADH ratio restored complex III activity to normal levels. These results showed that nitrate attenuated the increased mtROS following LPS challenge. Nitrate appeared to primarily regulate mitochondrial function by increasing the activity of complex I under inflammatory circumstances.
The above experiments showed that nitrate alleviated LPS-induced inflammation by regulating mitochondrial function; however, the mechanism was still unclear. Considering that nitrate may act through the nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway, [1] [2] [3] [4] the NO scavenger Carboxy-PITO was used to block the effects of nitrate. These results confirmed that NO played a key role. When NO was removed, nitrate could not reduce mtROS generation nor enhance DWm. These results suggest that nitrate may act through the nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway via XOR. [11] [12] [13] [25] [26] [27] XOR catalyzes the metabolism of xanthine into uric acid and has been found to degrade nitrate to NO in biochemical experiments. 26 XOR is believed to be the primary source of nitrite-derived NO in living organisms. 33 Recently, mammals have been found to have the ability to degrade nitrate through XOR. [11] [12] [13] It appears that XOR may be an important participant in the effects of nitrate on mitochondrial function. However, considering how NO homeostasis modulates both the nitrate-nitrite-NO and the nitric oxide synthase (NOS) pathways, we cannot ignore the possibility that it can also be regulated by the NOS pathway. 12, 13 There are three kinds of NOS: neuronal (n)NOS, endothelial (e)NOS and iNOS. In macrophages, iNOS plays a crucial role in inflammatory responses. 25, 34 Thus, the mRNA and protein expression of iNOS and XOR were measured. Nitrate did not alter the expression of iNOS or XOR following LPS induction.
Next, iNOS or XOR inhibitors were combined with LPS to eliminate interference by iNOS or XOR on NO generation while determining the NO content of the cells. These data suggested that sodium nitrate increased NO generation via XOR. Mitochondrial function was tested by determining mtROS generation and DWm to confirm the previous findings. The XOR inhibitor interfered with the ability of nitrate to regulate mitochondrial function under LPS challenge. This indicated that the mitochondrial regulatory capacity of nitrate was dependent on XOR.
XOR is thought to have two subtypes, xanthine oxidase (XO) and xanthine dehydrogenase (XDH). 35 XOR primarily exists in the XDH form, which results from the specific transcription and translation of XDH gene. XDH cannot participate in the nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway. Under pathological conditions such as inflammation and hypoxia, XDH can be reversibly transformed into XO, which has the capability to convert nitrate and nitrite. 36, 37 Based on the above studies, it can be inferred that although nitrate can change mitochondrial function under LPS induction, it cannot change mitochondrial function under normal conditions. The DWm, mtROS, and secretion of IL-6 and TNF-a were measured after nitrate treatment without LPSinduction. Nitrate had no influence on the levels of these indicators. These results suggest that nitrate might only work in pathological conditions.
In conclusion, many studies on inorganic nitrate and nitrite have confirmed their beneficial roles in vivo. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Most studies have tended to use nitrite to study the mechanism of this pathway. The mechanism of nitrate through XOR in vitro has not been studied. This study was the first to show that nitrate could alleviate inflammation by regulating mitochondrial function in a manner dependent on XOR in vitro. Nitrate affects mitochondrial function and the mechanism might be similar to boron and other compounds. 38 The most important finding was that a nitrate concentration of 500 mM, which is slightly above the normal physiological concentration range, 39 could significantly alleviate inflammation. This means that the protective mechanism of nitrate is not only through what is converted to nitrite by bacterial nitrate reductases, but also through what is converted to NO by XOR. This study suggests that nitrate in cells may bypass nitrite through the nitrate-NO pathway. These results provide a new research direction through which to evaluate nitrate therapy. It also suggests a new pathway for understanding the mechanism of nitrate.
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